Jerry W. Johnson
July 4, 1956 - April 25, 2020

Jerry Wayne Johnson, 63, of Staunton, died Saturday, April 25, 2020 at Augusta Health.
He was born July 4, 1956 in Staunton, a son of the late Harry R. and Cora (Strickler)
Johnson.
Mr. Johnson was employed by American Real Estate as a mover.
Jerry owned his own landscaping service. He liked to fish, spend time with his family, and
was always willing to help others. He will be missed and never forgotten.
Family members include a son, Charles Maybush; a brother, Harry R. Johnson, Jr.
(Connie); a nephew, Richard L. Johnson (Amy Huffman); and four nieces including
Maryann Guffey (Danny McGann).
He was preceded in death by a sister, Martha Armstrong.
There will be no services.

Comments

“

Jerry i love you so much you was the only brother i have even though we had our
fights i still love you i know i didnt get see you much because of covid and they would
not let me in see you so we had talk through the phone i love you you was always
there for me love you love your brother Harry Johnson

Mary guffey - April 28 at 10:09 PM

“

Jerry Johnson was a good friend of my self and robin hartsook jerry was uncle to her

Henry hartsook - April 28 at 03:56 PM

“

Jerry was a good man and I rarely saw him without Gertie and their son Charles.
Always smiling and always willing to help in any way he could. Jerry will be missed. Prayers
for Gertie, Charles and the rest of the family.
Annie Grimes Jones - April 28 at 04:55 PM

“

I will miss you i know we had our problems but i always love you every family has problems
i will miss you i remember when we went to beach and fishing and south corlina with joan i
love you you will be missed love your niece mary guffey
Mary guffey - April 28 at 09:57 PM

